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SEALS HAVE

TRYING FOR TEAM

Pitching Department Not on

Par With That of 1911.

Catchers Good.

: STRENGTH LIES IN FIELD

i

Infield .riirrall .mmI Willi Chief
Vrknc Apparent at Third.

ly Srinn Victories Xol Ki-peel- ed

for I.onjc' Men.

! HV rO.-'t- E FAWlETT.
SKALS" Tit A I.VI NO CAMP. Po H- -'

hle. :!.. March I.' (Special Sprtn
I training rump, with their motlfV -

oriments of pUrrri. tried and untried,
r.ernpirln manKrs. ala worklnK.
and I or 30 contestant Mrlrlnit for

' placed on the tram, usually furnish
i iwctarl rrry much on a par. but the
I rnnual preparation for the Coast
; l.eajtiia pennant race In the bivouac for
t the San Krancmco Seals heara hardly
i mora resemblance to the picture In the

Portland ramp than typical Wyoming
i rowpunrhlna do to the ranre tu(t

pulled off behind the footllnhta.
At Taao Koblcs Innny Long has a

J amall army competlna for every posi-
tion on the staff. Kery candidate Is

' on edsa and the acene Hives a atrlkln
' example of the survival of the finest.
! with every fine sentiment sacrificed on
' the Icy altar of mere utility.

At Santa Maria the veterans have
son about their work stoically and
philosophically. There has been little

: of nervousness there, except imont the
! youngster takinit a rtins at the shorl-- I

stop's Job.
atrklaK Ieartset io4.

' San Francisco realy looks to have an
i able assortment of talent assembled
I for the opening runs. Fehinrt the bat
, the Seals have Schmidt and Berry as

mains'ays. a new nwn. Milford. at
present laid up by Injuries, and Auer.
a stripling from ThM-aco- has been
promised to Long as a new man. but
he was probably a "botrey" to scare
Schmidt into line. a fteure on the trio

I above mentioned. Pretty well hooked
' up for receivers, but not much better
. than In 1911.

Two nea faces will be seen in the
.' Infield. Jackson, a raney fellow, who
! seems to be pUyins rlnss about Tom

at first, and Ray Corhan.
ITennant Sox. at third. Corhan

a lad who has been
( playing ball for five years, and Is a

marvel In neldinK. hut Hoy never has
leen a stout batsman. In the West-- "

ern Leaaue. where he maneuvered for
four years, he never cot above the .:0
mark, and .300 hitters In that circuit
are as common as Baker"s hotnerun
ball. Corhan was cracked on the head
bv Rus Kord one day last Summer In
New York and no less an authority
than fielder Jones says he will never
be able to conquer hia fear of the ball.
In ability Corhan will proh-ahl- v

not be much of an Improvement
over Oscar Vfit. now with Ietrolt.

Kid Mohlrr. as friskv as ever, the
wonder of baseball, will remain at sec-
ond, as mill at short, and
I'anny Iini confided to Joe Gedeon. the
youna-- California find, this afternoon,
that he would be rarrled all season as

' utility. Oedcon reminds me strikingly
of Ruck Weaver In bis style of attack.
In adlttl"n to this ortet l.ona has
iMitrh Alimmn. trie old Spokane star:
Westmoreland. Kentucky youth, and
Yohe. These will prohablv to to some
minor club. Sheely and Paris have al-

ready been sent to Spokane.
The outfield should show Increased

efficiency. lovs has six strong can-
didates In Powell. Mundorff. Mclvor.
Hartley. Raftery and Johnson, and the
race Is so keen that he has declared his
Intention of retaining five for the first
month or two. Powell Is sure to re-

tain hla Jb and Johnson looks Rood
for a meal ticket. of the new men
Hartley, the herculean Philadelphia po-

liceman, who has never hit under .300
In ten years' experience, seems most
I'kely to stick for Pins; Bodle'a niche,
and Mundorff Is char,cterixed aa too
valuable a stlrkman to let so.

Plrrklac tasT hakv.
. Rut the pitchlna staff la renerallv

recognised aa the essential component
of a wlnntn- - minor leaa-u-e baseball
club, and Portland's showlnsr fir the
past two seasons proves It. San Fran-
cisco's purlins staff, sad to relate,
doesn't Impress one as superior to the
one the Seals started out with last
Sprlnc. If there is any material weak-
ness in the machinery It is here. Ma-
nner Ixn has lost Sutcr and Brown-- n

and from appearances Jess Raker
will be the only sood ritcher raked In
from tho foretan harvest. The rest of
the staff will bo picked from last year's
Mincers, Miller. Noes. Henley. Metkle
and Fannlra-- . all rlsht-hander- s. Cark
Menley looks rood and says he feels
ripe, but Fannlnr has been 111 and al-

lowed nine hits in six Innlnrs yester-
day In his work. Toner, a racrutt
splt-ba- ll artist, the only one in ramp,
shows some promise, but he. too. has
been confined to tha mud poultice de-
partment.

Strand, the Northwestern Learua
southpaw, lias been mastering- - the slow
ball under Bill Keldy's tutelage, but
will likely not be counted upon to do
rerular slab work this year. Comlnr
rirht down to cases, the Seals look like
contenders, but. with due respect to
f,onr. do not seem possessed of the In-

trinsic atrenath of the Reavers and cer-
tainly with ellrht prospects for smooth
runninc durlnr the early portions of

t be season.
Paso Robles does not Impress me as

possessing: either brand of climate or
the training facilities enjoyed by the
Beavers at Santa Maria.

IjOMi PICKS HIS KKGII.ARS

Yannlgan Slum Contempt by Heat-

ing Tlieni. IC in I.
TASO P.ORLKS. Cat. March II.

Special.) For the first time since
Sprlnr tralnins; commenced, the Seals
lined up today In practice same as
the regular team, and the move prac-
tically aettlea all positions except the
outfield and pitching; staff. Walter
Schmidt arrived early this morning
and was behind the bat, Jackson was
on first. Kid Mohler performed around
second. McArdie wss at short and Cor-
han at third. The outfield was made
up of Mundorff. Mclvor and- - Hartley,
but this does not furnish any line on
the men who will ultimately be se-

lected to do duty regularly in the outer
garden.

Just to display their rontrmpt for
the team made up of ' rerulars, the
Tannigans dashed In and smashed out

victory. Rill Yohe at third
.nit loose for the first time and proved
hat he Is a better player than he has

shown around these parts so far.
Schmidt pro-r- that he was in great
shape by working the entire game,
and ba was whipping the ball arvuuJ

BEAVER BOSS AND PITCHER TOR WHOM HE IS
AT SANTA MARIA. i
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Columbus. Minneapolis and Portland are innatnl in a three or-nerwl

contest before the. National for John C.llltiTHn. pitch-

er McCredle siKiied ;illlcHn after he halnow at the Reaver camp.
been tWIared a free agent, but C.llllgan Inter w.-i- s to Columhus
unon a of the caso. The final determination Iihb not been
readied.

ih. inrieid in fine style. Masow. the
San Francisco southpaw, will puck liia
grip tomorrow and head for home. He
lacked experience to travel In tile
League.

Schmidt undoubtedly will be the firt
catcher, with the consistent Kerry a.
change-of- f man. Auer will be retained
as the third catcher, and Milford may
be for a time after the season
opens to allow him to show his form.

lir.AVr,ltS TAKK DAY OK IlKST

Col union Orders I'lH-he- r tillllsaii to

Keort but lle Sla In mp.

SANTA MVP.IA. Cat, March 12.
4 Special.) Fear of stalcne led to a
general letup In training In the Port-
land Reaver' ramp today and several
of the Sijuad Henderson. Ko.igers.
loane. Rapps and McMowell passeil
the day after wild doves near
(.Hives. Several who felt the need of
exercise, worked out lightly at Thorn-ber- g

Park.
Pitcher C.llllgan received word from

Columbus today ordering him to report,
but he will remain here pending set-

tlement of efforts to keep
him.

nSIORIAWBlGATTn

(1.111 DKCIDKS TO

HOLD AQI ATIC KVF-N-

Pairs Selcttrd Are ucu-- l 22. 23

and ail t .Seed

Boat Rare May Ho Kcature.

ASTORIA, fir.. March 22. (Special)
Astoria Is to have a regatta this year.

That was definitely settled last nignt
at a special meeting of the tllrectors
of the Astoria Motor-Boa- t 'luh and the
.ates selected for the lanuval weru

Thursday. Friday and Saturday. Au-S- st

21. and ;4.
The active management of tlm event

will be In the hands of club offi-
cers, consisting of ': ino.lore James
Keating. C. H. Haddlx. secretary; II.
K. Prael. treasurer, ami R. J. I'Hklng-to- n.

Frank Vaughn and G. t". Fulton,
.i Th. meetinir last nlitht elect
ed lr. ank Vaughn as a member of
the board of directors to tin tne

caused by the election of Captain
Keating as eomodore.

Judge K. tl Judd and Giles R. John-
son were elected delegates to the meet-
ing of the Pacific International Power-u..- .i

l.uiriailnn. which will be held
In Seattle tomorrow, when an Invlta- - j

tlon will be exirnnea i miu ..

championship speedboat races on the
Astoria course during the regatta.

Oregon Traek. (initios Approved.
fNIVKRPITY OK OREGON. Kugene,

March J2. At a meeting of
the Athletic council last nlliht It was
voted to send the university track team
to the Columbia meet at Tortland and
to the st Intercollegiate meet at
Berkeley. Cat. and to conduct an
aquatic tournament at the university
some time this Spring for the high
st hoots who have agreed to participate.

I.encne Hnsehall tos.lp.
Otto Moore. Portland lad who acted

as Roadster receiver last season, left
Thursday for Sacramento to Join Nick
Williams' training season contingent.
Moore dropped out of sight for several
months, but Judge McCredie ran across
him and sent him south post
haste, postponing the contract-algnln- K

stunt until the lad reaches Sacramento.

Pannv Shea, holdout re-

ceiver, "is still a Tortlander. nanny
received a telegram from Owner l)ug-dai- e

a couple of days ago Informing
him that transportation Is waiting and
asking for the. exact date of his ap-
pearance at the Sound City.

Penny Is not so positive now that
he will not play ball unless Pugdale
turns him over to some other club, and
the Indications point to his appearance
in a Seattle suit within a few days.
Shea hopes to figure In a trade before
the season Is very old. but shies at the
rumor that he Is to be a Victoria back-stopoe- r.

llogaboom. the Seattle outfield re-

cruit, was in Portland Wednesday on
his way to his new home. He is one of
the many youngsters Manager Jim
Barry must whip Into for, the
Northwestern League affra).
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MARCH

MEN LOOK ALIKE

Pitcher Gilligan Is Double of

Manager McCredie.

SIMILARITY FOOLS MANY

Now Tvilrlcr Helons to Columbu
of American and

Otiotlon of Heavers" Klslit
lo Him I Pond ins.

SANTA MARIV. Cat, March 72.
(Special.) "Where is the new pitch-
er?" asked Catcher Iji I.onse. peer-
ing around the dining-roo- one dav
last week at the Beavers' training
camp.

'Over at the next tahle beside Walt
McCredle," replied Ben Henderson.
IiiKidlng toward a lone diner clone by.

"in It yer kuldlnc." said Mickey.
'Mac's alone over there."

But Mae wasn't alone, for the recip-
ient of the attention was John Gilli-ua- n,

tre new pitcher. iOgwd by Port-
land a couple of weeks ago.

This same mixing of identities ha
occurred a hundred times since Gilll-i-

Joined the suiiad. for thero exists
a remarkable resemblance at any dis-tanc- tt

beyond 20 or 2b feel. The two
men are molded ulon very similar
lines. In hulld. in forehead and set of
the head. Close up. Mac's nose is
sllithtly more Romanesque and his
mouth somewhat more determined in
Its fadeway contour, hut in the bulk
the two miKl't pass for brothers any-
time. McCredie Is a little larccr than
his new pitching possession.

lttotoarapher la Fooled.
A photocraphrr delegated to ernrp

a photograph of McCredie for a l.os
Angeles paper, created an endless
amount of amusement by rioKiimK Gil-lica- n

around the lot for a couple of
hours and snapping him at every op-

portunity. In the grandstand during
a recent practice game a young lady
marveled at the rapidity with which
McCredle changed his uniform.

"Why. I saw him with a black uni-

form just a moment ago," exclaimed
the rhe war of th festive chocolate
drop aa she iraxed with wondering
optics upon tiilligan In hi chalky-huo- d

vestment.
Whether or not Gilligan is to atick

with the Beavers has beon the subject
of more than passing; comment hero
because of the ability of the man d.

Technically the
pitching wondor llongs to Columbus
of the American Association through an
award by the National commission.
But as this award was .wound out of
the mill after Ctlllgan had negotiated
with Portland, and while still a free
agent by a former decinion hy the same
tribunal, the Portland rebuttal looks
formidable.

Kvcn --thouKh Portland dooa lose out
In the appeal to Garry Herrmann ami
his colleagues, McCredie insists he will
retain GilliRan.

McCredle la Hopeful.
"I am pretty close to' Secretary

Bohhy Union and Manager Friel. of the.
Columbus club." says ho. "Gilligan
doesn't want to go back to the associa-
tion, so 1 guehs I'll have little trouble
In putting through a deal to retain
him."

Gilligan should be a star in the Pa-

cific Coast l.eaaue. With Milwaukee
last season his record was loss than
.60(1. but h was recognised as the
champion low hit heaver of the cir-
cuit, and when turned over to Mlnne-apoli- a

by St. I,outa for the last two
weeks he won his only two games with
the Mlllrs without a struggle

Gilligan Is one of the fastest men In
the. country In goinK down to first base.
In the American Association ho was
timed at 3 5 seconds, which surpassed
the mark set by Altizer. Gilligan is a
loft-han- d batter, a big. strapping, llpht-hewrte- d

fellow, who batted .250 In the
American Association In 1911 without
hitting a ball out of the diamond. And
that's some fast stopping.

Vnr leflttn the jnir of appsratis
there hui liecn invertfrt kc!elon4 hnirl..
mail of pspcr, which are about a opaque
iu iha rax aa rU hands.

ROADSTERS ARE 10
'

BATTLE SENATORS

Northwestern League Pen-

nant Chasers Get Sacra-

mento in 12-Ga- Series.

RYAN IS HIGHLY PRAISED

Clcvclimd Bast-lin- t I Kxptrt Suys

Plajer I- - Hillinc in

(.real Form ami Probably
ill lie Ketained.

Nick Williams' Northwestern I.eaRti'e
flaa-chase- will go into action for the
first combat of the season this af-
ternoon. "Blondy" will divide his men
into sections, sending one dix'ssion
asainst Patsy ORourke's Senators at
Sacramento and the other against a.

Marysvllle Senatorial contingent.
The Roadsters will meet Sacramento

In 12 games, according to information
received here yesterday by Juilue Mc- -.

Credie. Six panics will be played at
Sacramento, where the Roadsters vyill
cavort until April 1, while the remain-
ing half dozen will be played at Marys-x-lll- e.

where the Coasters from Sacra-
mento are rustlcatlnc. The dates of
the sanies: .March T-i-. 2i. 2, 2. 30
and 31.

The practice schedule is ex-

pected to defray the expenses of tho
Roadster training period, while extra
frames will he played at Reddlns.
where the Pirtlaml team will pass, two
weeks before Journeying' northward
for the opening of the season. April IS.

The Roadsters were without suits
until Wednesday. Richard Maxmeycr.
custodian of the uniforms. missinR his
train Monday nislit. after postponing
his departure from Saturday on ac-

count of the death of his father. Un-

der the original schedule Maxmeyer
would have been at Sacramento with
the Roadster bapiiase reaoV for the
Monday morning workout.

If one Is to believe the optimistic:
reports of Tom Terrell, the Cleveland
Leader's hasehal! expert. "Buddy"
Ryan stands an excellent chance of be-

ing retained hy the leader of the Naps.
Terrell says that the er Is hit-

ting like a flrt.000 beauty and is showi-
ng1 good speed on the paths. Manaprer
Harry Davis, accord in to Terrell. Is
Kroomlnc Ryan for right Held, switch-
ing Joe Jackson from riant to center.
Reports from the Cleveland trainins
camp are that Pavis is highly pleased
with the work of both Ryan and Teck-inpaus-

In keeping with the policy of the
major leagues, the Pacific Coast l.eafcue
may have an "official" organ. This in-

formation was conveyed in a letter
from from President Al Raum to "Bill"
Petrain. one of the editors of the- "Pa-
cific Coast Sporting Review." a weekly
publication Just started here. Baum com-
plimented Petrain on the class of the
paper and said that he would ask the
league directors to Indorse it. The
"Sporting News," of St. tools, and the
"SportiiiK Life." of Philadelphia, are
supported financially hy the majors,
and the same plan probably will be in-

augurated by the Pacific Coast League.

An Insight as to the expense of con-

ducting a. major league club Is given
by Barney Prcyfuss, head of the Pitts-
burg; rirales, in rrply to the assertion
of an Eastern writer that a club can
be run for $ln.OH0 annually. Prcyfuss
sas his salary list totals' $100,000 and
that Incidental expenses eat up a like
amount.

The following is the way Carl Ross,
of the San Francisco Post, has tho
Coast League managers size up their
respective siuads:

"Ret tor than ever." Walter Mc-

Credie. Portland.
"Kvery one a clump." Hap llogan.

Vernon. t

"They look like winners.'' Bud
Sliarpe, Oakland.

"One sweet ball team. "g Danny Loiiff.
San Francisco.

"Much stronger all around" Frank
Dillon. Los Angeiesi.

"We'll show the knockers." Patsy
O'Kuurke, Sacramento .

Pete Morse is one of the Taeoma
players who think that the Tigers will
Tirure prominently in the Northwest-
ern race tins year. Pete took occas-
ion recently to wield the hammer val-

iantly against Rill Fisher, the
first sacker. Fisher's hahit of

going after all tosses with ono hand
came In for a severe roasting. Don
Cameron is expected to bolster that
corner of the Tiger Infield.

Arthur Devlin, "tie of the last mem-
bers of the old New York world's
championship s'liiad. Is to bo relegated
to the bench soon, according to reports
from the Giant training camp. They
are now using Devlin as utiljty player,
his chief role promising to bo substi-
tute for First Sacker Merkle.

"Steen works faster than any pitcher
the Naps have had since Addle Joss."
writes a Cleveland scribe of the

spit-ba- ll artist.

Seattle has a gigantic youth named
Altman trying out for a regMilax berth,
lie is no relation to "Dutch" Altman.
the San Francisco infield recruit. Rill
James and Ray Stevens. Seattle twirl-
ing "rookies." are also members of the
giant club.

Mann, new Seattle outfielder,
from Lincoln. Neb., Is an all-rou- ath-
lete, starring- at track and football as
well as on the diamond.

The Tictoria team has quit San Jose
In favor of Santa Clara. The offer of
the collego campus and shower baths,
together with the chances for games
with the collegians, caused President
Wattelet and Manager Nordyke to
switch the scene of tralnins.

Manager Dooin. of the Phillies, pre-

dicts that Cravath. ex-L- Angeles out-
fielder, will he one of the National
League sensations this season.

Bohbv Groom. heaver, looks
better than ever this season. The
critics predict that he will have a
splendid vear with Washington.

Peckinpnugh grot two hits In as many
times at bat the other day in a game
tho Nap Yannigans played against the
Regulars.

Nine members of the Naps will be re-

leased before tlie team returns to Cleve-
land frtmi the training trip. Will any
Portland players be in the
episode?

Hans Wasrner has been appointed
captain of the PHtsburg Pirates. Hans
is now makin pennnant-winnin- g pre-

dictions.

Hughey Fullerton speaks as follows
ancnt ring Budie: "Pius; Budie is a

fixture in center. He came advertised
as a great hitter, ana ne cannot mi
much. He changed his style last year
and couldn't hit as well afterward as
he could before. When he hits them
lie breaks fences. I think he can hit
better than he did. I noticed last sea-
son that he hit third strikes well; that
is. he tightened up after two strikes
were called and he made more base
hits off ,third-strik- e balls than off the
first two at which he swung. He de-

veloped into a fine fielder and he can
throw. He is fast enough in the field,
but wretchedly slow going at first."

Bonner and Houck, Spokane heavers
with the Athletics, and Geipe,

slabster. figured in a game at San
Antonio the other day. Geipe and
Houck workel for San Antonio, with
Bonner on the mound for the world's
champions. Although Maggart, ex --

Oaklander, figured in one of the long-
est drives ever seen on the grounds, the
Texans won.

" Ruck' Weaver trains his voice as
well ns his muscles when he is in a
same." writes Sam Weller. of the Chi-

cago Tribune, "lie can pour out lan-
guage from the first to the ninth Inn-in- s

without a stop."

BIG CADET ltKCOItn BREAKER

Maynard Yini Walks 13 Miles

Rallicr Than Miss C lasses.
, OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
Cnrvallis. March 22. (Special.) "Big
Rill Taft." president of the-- Ponderosa
Club at Oregon Agricultural College,
and sometimes otherwise known as
Maynard Young, heralded at the Seattle
fair as the "highest cadet in the world,"
has Increased his popularity by annexi-
ng- to liis many honors the title of
"champion heavyweight long-distan-

walker of the Pacific Northwest." This
distinction is claimed for him by his
companions in-- a hiking race from Al-

bany to Corvallis distance 13 miles,
time 3 hours and 50 minutes. Taft.
who weighs 319 pounds on the official
scales at O. A. C. was one of the stu-
dents winning a place on the college
stock-.iudgin- g team which attended the
show at Portland the first of, the week,
on the experiences of the. return trip
han;rs this tale.

When the Corvallis delegation ar-
rived at Albany on the return trio they
were too late for the Corvallis train, so
it was a case of walk the. 13 miles or
miss the classes the following morning.
To him the idea of walking 13 miles
was bad enough, but miss a recitation

never! Slfeilding his coat and taking
an extra roef In his trousers. "Taft"
pulled out of the Albany station, head-
ed westward, and when classes were
called "Bill'' was at his post, appearing
loss, depressed than some of his seven
companions.

BILLIARD MATCH IS IX VIEW

Henry Solomon Says He Is Willins
to Meet Walter Johnston.

Prospects are brigift for a racific
Coast championship three-cushio- n bil-

liard match in Portland In the near
future. Walter Johnston has chal-
lenged Henry Solomon for a match
game, the latter has retaliated with an
offer to shoot Johnston for a side bet
of from $100 to $1000. and nothing now
remains but for someone to corral the
loose coin, offer a purse, and choose
tho scene and date of the table conflict.

"Sure I will meet Johnston in a match
game." said Solomon last, night when
asked regarding the possibilities of a
match." If he will put up a side bet
of from $100 to $1000 I will play him a
l."0-poi- game any place he may
name."

Johnston says he has no Intention of
withdrawing his challenge and asks for
a couple of 'days to get together the
money for "a side bet.

The challenge for the coast title fol-
lowed Johnston's showing against Solo-
mon the other night. , He defeated the
champion. ;;5-J- in a plucky uphill
struggle.

Solomon is not only intent on retain-
ing his title as Coast champion, but
aspires to wear the United States
crown. He expects to figure in a cham-
pionship cue tilt within the next few
months.

IRISH DOWN' DITCH IX ;.ME

Old Erin Wins in Holly Contested
Baseball Tray at Vant-onver- .

VANCOUVER,' Wash.. March 22.
Special.) In a baseball game In

which the Irish and the Dutch de-

scendants battled for supremacy on the
diamond of the high school athletic field
yesterday, the Irish won by a small
score, the final being 3 to 2 in favor of
the descendants of Erin's Isle. The
game was closely contested and in the
fifth and sixth innings was a tie, 1 to
1. Then tlie Dutch scored a run and
were tied by the Irish.' In the last half
of the nintls inning the Irish scored
one more run. winning the game.

The Irish contingent were: Earl g.

Gordon Mclrwln. Leroy Jones,
Dale McMullin,. Earl Chappel, Albert
Marble, Albert Stanley, Guy Chappel
and r'edric Miller. The nine represent-
ing the Dutch were: John Shaefer.
Nate Shanedling. Don Bartow, Cecil
Knapp, Frank Stoner, Harvey Terrill,
Harold Steel. Randall Miller and Clin-
ton Rice. Professor W. C. Brown, of
Irish descent, and M. H. Hutchinson,
of Dutch extraction, acted as umpires.

FELONS HAVE OUTLAW LEAGUE

Federal Prisoners at Ioa vonwortli
Organizing: Ball Clubs.

LEAVENWORTH, Kan., March 22.
Three hundred prisoners expressed a
desire to play baseball when steps were
taken at the. Federal prison here to or-

ganize the Prison League for the 1912
season today. They drew lots for. a
tryout. Ball game3 between teams on
which prisoners only are allowed were
tried for the first time in the prison
last year, and proved to be a big suc-
cess.

The baseball league is an inducement
for the men to keep the rules of the
Institution, as only model prisoners are
allowed to play. This year the. white
men, tlie negroes and the Indians in tho
prison w ill have 'teams in the league).

OUTLOOK PLEASES COM1SKEY

AVIiite Sox Manager Has Praise Tor
'Coast League Recruits.

CHICAGO. March 22. President
Charles Comiskey, of the White Sox, re-

turned to Chicago Thursday night, after
spending three weeks watching the
practice of his ball players in Texas.
He reported that all of his players were
in good physical condition, and Man-
ager Callahan was especially pleased
with the showing of several of the re-

cruits.
"Fournier, Delhi, Peters, Rath and

Weaver look especially promising," he
said. "Fournier appears to have qual-
ities which may make him a second
La Joie."

Poet Pitcher Kenna Dead.
WASHINGTON", March 22. Edward

B. Kenna, once editor of the Charles-
ton, W. Va,, Guy-ette- , a pitcher for the
Louisville. Denver and other profes-
sional baseball cluhs. and known gen-
erally as "the. poet pitcher." died at
Grant. Via., according to a dispatch
received- - hy liis uncle, Senator Chilton.
Kenna was. a son of the late United
States senator Kenna.

expo-
sition
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SUITS AND RAGLANS

Snappy upto-dat- e styles for youuc; men and sober
effects for mature years $25 to $35.

best."

l

WE SPECIALIZE IN

OLYMPIC CARD 15 OUT

DAILY rUOGRAMME AT STOCK-

HOLM IS ISSUED.

Games Will Begin July 6 and Con-

clude July 15 According to List
v

Received by Sullivan.

NEW YORK, March 22. The daily
programme for the Athletic compensa-
tions at the Olympic games in Stock-
holm this Summer has Just been re-

ceived by James E. Sullivan, secretary
of the American committee. The order
of the events is as follows:

July 6 Throwing- the javelin: 10,000-met- er

flat trials; 100-met- er flat trials;
800-met- er flat trials.

July 7 Runntnp higrh Jump, trials;
10.000-met- er flat finals; er flat,
finals: 800-met- er flat, finals; Pentathlon.

Julv 8 Running- hish Jump, finals;
standing broad Jump finals; relay race
400 meters, trials; relay race 400 meters,
final.

July 9 pole vault, final: putting shot,
best hand, finals; 200-met- er fiat, trials;
1500-met- er flat, finals; 6000 meters,
finals.

Julv II Putting weight, right and
left hands, finals; 200 meters flat, finals;
110-met- er hurdle race, trials; 10,000 me-

ters walking race, finals.
July 12 Running broad jump finals;

throwing the discus best hand, finals'.
400 meters flat trials; team race, 300
meters, trials.

July 13 Standing high jump finals:
throwing discus right and left hand
finals: 400 meters, flat, finals: team
race, finals.jlv 14 Throwing the hammer finals;
Marathon race (40.200) meters, finals;
relay race. 1600 meters, trials; Decath-
lon, first day.

July 15 Relay- - race. 1600 meters,
finals: cross-countr- y race, 8000 meters;
Decathlon second day; hop, step and
jump, finals.

DOUBLES ENGROSS BOWLERS

Younjrstown Team Reaches Second

Place, Nearly Getting in First--

CHICAGO, March 22. With competi-
tion in the five-me- n team event fin-

ished last night, bowlers went after
leadership in the doubles and singles
of the American Bowling Congress
tournament today.

New second-plac- e bowlers in the
doubles turned up in M. F. Welsh and
Michael Maurer, of Youngstown, O.,

who scored 1256. three pins behind the
leaders. Owen and Sutton, of Louis-

ville.
Cp to the last frame, in their final

game, the Buckeye bowlers had a good
chance to take a lead, but Maurer failed
to get the tenpin in a 10-- 7 split, which
robhed him of a spare.

In the Individuals, Louis Levlne, of
Chicago, made the best bid for the
leadership when he scored 652 and
landed in seventh position.

Figures announced today show that
Chicago' made the heaviest cleanup in
the five-me- n team event, landing $:i52I
of the $9000 prize money. Fifty-tw- o

Chicago teams cut into the list. Mi-
lwaukee was second, having eight teams
in

TENNIS INTEREST IS KEEN

Many New Western Cluhs Join Na-

tional Association.
NEW YORK, March 22. Lawn tennis

promises to have one of its best sea-

sons this year, according to members
of the executive committee of the
United States National Lawn Tennis
Association, who met here today to ar-

range the annual schedule of contests
the country over.

Applications for rates, especially from
the West, showed a large increase over
last year, and a large number of new
clubs have applied for membership.

KLAUS BETTING FAVORITE

Twenty-Roun- d Bont With Jack

Dillon Will Be Held Today.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. March 22.

Frank Klaus, the middleweight, has be-

come a slight favorite in betting in his
fight tomorrow against Jack

Dillon, of Indianapolis, at Coffroth's
Daly City arena. Both men profess to
be on edge for the contest, and fight
followers generally expect to see a
hard battle.

The bout will be started at 3:15 P. M.

Joe Atcheson and Barney Richter will
open the performance with a six-rou-

preliminary. Babe Picato, of Los An-

geles, and Walter Scott, feather-
weights, furnishing a ten-rou- semi-windu- p.

FLANAGAN WILD NOT GO

Famous Hammer-Throw- er Cannot
Attend Olympic Games.

NEW YORK, March 22. A promi-
nent absentee from the Olympic games
this year will be John J. Flanagan,
who won the hammer throw at Paris in
1900; St. Louis, 1904, and at London
in 1908.

Although the veteran has been
throwing as well as ever, he will not
be able to go to Stockholm on ac-

count of the death of his father, which
occurred recently at Kllmallock, Coun-
ty Limerick. Ireland. An old-tim- o

weight-throwe- r. Michael Flanagan,

Guaranteed
a

perfect
fit.

tall
short
thin
stout,

the entire field
of men's re- -

rjV7 near
Fifth.

FINE MADE-TO-ORDE- R SHIRTS.

was one of the best-know- n and most
popular men in Ireland.

Kelso Names Ball Team Manager.
KELSO. Wash.. March 22. (Special.)
William Herberden will manage the

Kelso team in the new league Just
formed by Kelso. Rainier. Clatskanie
and Cathlamet. The prospects for the
Kelso team are bright, having two good
pitchers in the persons of McCorkle
and Sorber. Nearly the entire lineup
of the strong 1811
team again be available. J. Stacy
and 'Vr. S. Nason have been elected
president and secretary respectively of
the new league. A schedule will be
drawn up next Sunday at a meeting to
be held at Rainier. The season will
open on May 5 and will continue until
August 18.

Chicago Has Racing Yacht.
CHICAGO, March 22. A syndicate

headed by 'William Hale Thompson,
commodore of the Chicago Yacht Club,
has been formed to build a yacht which
will be entered In the International
yacht races with the Canadian craft
Patricia and in the Manhasset cup
event at New York next Summer.

T '

McKibbin hats
Put any head
a head ahead.

BASE-

BALL

GOODS

Real ball weather is here!
There will be some hard tryin-

g-out tomorrow. A pair of
our $3 shoes will help some.
That new plove will come in
handy. If it's one of our I).
M. professional models you
won't dodge the hot ones.
Prices from $2.00 to .f3.;0.
We still have a fine assort-
ment of uniforms. Good,
strong flannels, in all the
popular colors, from .f3.50 to
$6.00 per suit.

Backus&forris
223 Morrison Street. Bet 1st & Znd St

Vr thj 1 '.If V4 TMi

Bottled at the
brewery. Just i si
about 100 per
cent perfect.
For health's sake have
it in your home.

"Always tho samo
Good Old Blatx"

ROTHSCHILD BROS.
irrifrufor

N. Fir. tSt., Portland.Ore.
PHONES: Minl5- 3- A 4668
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